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(Note: The following article is-l
sued by the National Kindergarten
association appeared in the current
issue of the Chilil-Welfare Magazine
and is one whieh will he appreciat¬
ed by all who are sincerely inter¬
ested in the development of child-
life. >
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No little child .<h:»uld In- without
religious training, for it Is as essen¬
tial to the balance and beautiful
growth of his -character as the prop¬
er food is to his body. This train¬
ing can be given in the home and in
the Sunday School, Both are ex¬
cellent means, and should supple¬
ment each other, for it is when
these two institutions work togeth¬
er that the child receives the high¬
est benefit.

Because of the ease with which
the child learns, and the capacity
to retain even unto old age what
was learned in childhood, religious
training should begin early. Do
not say. "Oh. when my boy is old
enough to decide for himself I will
let him choose his church." You
do nat leave his manners until then.
so why his morals? High ideals
and a good ,moral code are most
easily formed in his plastic years.

The child is naturally an imitator
nnd hero wirshipper. The stirring
stories of Bible heroes and the ap¬
plication of the truths of the ureal
old Bible stories go far toward help¬
ing ium formulate the rules which
are to govern his own actions now
and in later life.
The parents in the home are the

ones whose high privilege it is to
begin their children's religious
training. It is a pity that so many,
through thoughtlessness or neglect
or a false sense of unfitness, ueglect

his sweet « 1 11 1 > . The Sunday School
next should take up ami holp to
broaden and develop the child's re¬
ligious experience.
There are several ways in which

the Sunday School does its work a
better than the v.une work can be
done at home. In the first placechildren are drawn to other chil¬
dren. They naturally lend to work
or play in groups, to be with other
children, imitating or joining in
their activities, give incentive to
Sunday School work.
The Sunday School carries on a

regular and systematic course of
Bible study, adapted to the ages of
children, and presenting the most
suitable Bible material in an attrac¬
tive form.
A visit to the live modern Sun¬

day School in the average church
would be a means of cnlighLment
and surprise to many. Hand work,
sample songs, and rhythm for little
children; and home work, class
competition, and even dramatics
and pageantry for the older ones,
have been the means of making
Bible study delightful, attractive,
and absolutely indispensable to our
clfildren.
There are ways in which we par¬

ents can and ought to cooperate
with the Sunday School. Our chil¬
dren can learn to be punctual and
regular. We should show our in¬
terest in their progress and exper¬iences. I low proud they would be
if father or mother would also go
to Sunday School, perhaps to the
adult Bible class. "A little child
shall lead the,m." Then let us have
faith in the old Bible promise:

"Train up a child in the way he
should go: and when he is old he
will not depart frqm it."

By Mary Collins Terry.

ABOUT SCHOOLS.
The school year of 1021-22 has

conic and gone. It is useless to in¬
dulge in regrets for the things we
failed to do. But we should now
review the past year and .make new
resolutions for the future.

As a whole, the year, has produc¬
ed good results. Heports from the
Held indicate an increase of energy
enthusiasm and etliciency on the
part of botih teachers and school of¬
ficials. Patrons and taxpayers are

uniformly inclined to favorable
comment. Nowhere has there been
seriouJf or sustained criticism of the
higher salary schedule.
The prospects for favorable leg¬

islation this winter are good. Teach¬
ers should feel greatly encouraged
and should enter on the new year
with renewed enthusiasm and
energy.

It is a matter of gratification that
our State nas received some favor¬
able notice and comment in other
States for our progress during the
year. I)r. Winship, of The Journal
of Education, hits been specially
compliment-airy and has done .much
to present us in a favorable light to
u» people of thr nation. We owe

him our thanks.
Hut let every one remember that

it is not what we did yesterday, nor
what we will do tomorrow, but
?what we do today that makes pos¬
sible continued progress.

For many years we have been
taught, and have believed, that the
country was the ideal place to rear
children. It has been asserted ant

reasserted that country people were
more healthy and stronger, physic¬
ally, than those who grew up in the
city.
Then the World War came along

and over four million young men
were called to the colors. Three mil¬
lions were given physical examina-
jtions anr rejected as unlit for army
service, and to the surprise of
every one it was conclusively prov¬
en that the young ,men of the towns
and cities averaged a much higher
(percentage of physical litness than
did those of the country.

In spite of the fact we still believe
that the country is the best place to
rear children. Th'ere we have fresh
air and pure water in abundance;
the broad lields and forests; the
Mowing streams, the sunshine and
the Mowers each make their contri¬
bution to health and happiness. The
constant iabor required to cultivate
the fields and care for the animal
life of the farm provides both the
incentive too, and an over-abund¬
ance of, physical exercise. The
products of the farm come to the
table fresh frojm ITic lields and in
their most health-giving form. The
country child is far removed from
the turmoil and bustle of the crowd¬
ed spaces. His nervous system is
not required to meet the constant
shock of the city noises nor the

. over-stimulation resulting froun the
exciting events that a crowded pop-

i illation produces. I'nder these con-
. : dit ions he can, and should, grow up

. ! in the manner and form intended by
i his Creator and develop naturally

into the perfect type of humanit\.
But tlu* fart remain* that tin* eity
hoy, in spile of his handicap*, grows
into a more perfect type of man-
hod than his country brothel". Why
is this true.

Nature alone, unassisted ami un¬
directed hy the intelligence of man.
never lias and never can produce
her hest results. All plants and ani¬
mals are improved hy cultivation
and careful breeding. But culti¬
vation and careful breeding means
only that the best conidtions for
growth and development have been
discovered and complied with and
this gives us the answer to our
question. It is that in the city
those conditions wih'ich contribute
to the proper growth and develop¬
ment of the child have been discov¬
ered and complied with to a far
greater degree than in the country.
This applies with peculiar force to
sanitation, personal health habits
and a proper system of physcal ex¬
ercise. A child's body will developits hest strength and proportionsonly when proper conditions are
carefully observed. Neglect of these
conditions are just as fatal to the
health of the child as they arc to
plants and animals. Country people
must inform themselves of such cor}ditions and observe them if they
hope for their children to surpass
the children of the city.
We earnestly hope that the com¬

ing year will see the development of
a tremendous interest on the part
of country teachers in physical edu¬
cation. We realize that our teach¬
ers are untrained along this line.
But this not a reason for discour¬
agement. It is a reason for deter¬
mined effort.

Mr. Stewart, w(Ko is serving in the
dual capacity of Assistant State
Supervisor of Rural Schools and
State Physical Director, has per¬
formed a xnonumental work in the
preparation of a manual of physi¬
cal education for West Virginia,
which compares favorably with the
best in the nation. It can be used
by the earnest teacher without the
aid of a supervisor. It is now in
the hands of county superintend¬
ents and ready for distribution.
An instructor of physical education
will be present at each institute.

Let us hope that every child in
West Virginia will get the benflit of
this work this year.-Sc/ioo/ Journal

A GAME LOSER'
Hon. Milton Curtis a defeated can

didatc on the Democratic ticket for
Congress, from Baleigh County, has
the following to say:

"From my heart I thank the
many friends who so loyally sup¬ported me in jny race for the Demo¬
cratic congressional nomination, es¬
pecially those of my home county1 am only sorry that pinny of myfriends were disappointed. There
is not a sore spot on me. I am for
the Democratic ticket, and hope to
sec it successful, as I believe it will
be in November. Again 1 thank myFriends and will ever treasure in
pleasant memory the complimentaryvote th'ev gave ,me at home.

MILTON CURTIS.

There are three rules for success.
The first isGo On. The second is.Co On. The third is Co On.

The man who fails is not the man jwho has no gift, no chance, no pull,
no encouragemet. no training; it is
th'e man who quits. '

MRS. BROWN AND MR. NEELY.
The following are statements

made b\ Mrs. Brown and Mr. Neel>
recent candidates for the Demo -

cratic nomination for I'nited States
Senate :
Mrs. Brown:
"While West Virginia Democrats

have not selected me as a standard
bearer, I feel that they have extend¬
ed their encouragement to ,nte from
every nook and corner of the state.The ^ad part of every election isthat only one can win hut my loss
is made easier because my home
town, county and district gave me
majorities, and 1 really can't expre.vihow deeply grateful I am to the 30,-000 or more Dcmocrts throughoutthe state who honored ,me with their
votes. I glory in having done some
real pioneer work for the Democrat¬
ic party and the great number of
votes that came to me in the face
of aljiuost overwhelming odds, prove1 think, that I could have carried
the Democratic banner to success
in November. All I see.med to need
was time. If 1 am needed in the fall
campaign, I shall of course gladlygive my services.

"I have sent the following tele¬
gram to .my successful opponent. Mr
Neely :

"Congratulations. May the roost¬
er crow for you in November.

Also, another message 1 vsent to
the press of West Virginia:
"Deep appreciation for your

courtesy and generosity durng the
recent ciynpaign.
(Signed) IZETTA BROWN."

Mr. Neely's message to Mrs.
Brown follows: i"For the good wishes which
you h'avc so magnanimously con-|veyed to me in your .most happilyphrased telegram, i thank you sin-1
cerely. You have made a cam¬
paign of extraordinary brilliancy,in which you have covered yourselfwith glory and lllled the hearts of
thousands of aspiring women
with hope. Your generous ofi*er ofservice throughout the campaign is
gratefully accepted. With you andthe other women of the State whom
you have so greatly enthused and
encouraged supporting the Demo-
crtic ticket, its success at the pollsis assured. With the very best
of wishes, and thanking you againand again and again, 1 am alwaysfaithfully and sincerclv vours,(Signed) M." M. NEELY."

JUST LIKE A MAN.
"My husband sulVered for sever¬al years with stomach trouble. Heoften had colic attacks that puthim to bed. But a man can't standthe pains that a woman can. Hethought he was going to die andthe doctor's didn't seem to helphi,m any. Like a drowning ,mangrasping for ;i straw Ite tried Mayr'sWonderful Remedy, which a nursetold u about, and now ihe is en¬tirely well and cats anything." Itis a simple, harmless preparationthat removes the catarrhal mucusfrom the intestinal tract and allaysthe inflammation wh'ich causes prac¬tically all stojnach, liver and intes¬tinal ailments, including appendi¬citis. One dose will convince or

money refunded. Sold by all Drug¬gists.
The thing better than big business

is clean business.

A clean profit is one that has also
made a profit for the other fellow.

Recreation Week.take It! (irecn-
brier Vallev Fair Fair, August 28,20, 30, 31; and Sept. 1.

Any gain which arises from anotli
ers loss is dirty.

Fueling "At Home."

One of our ambitions is
to have folks feel at home

in this Bank;
to cultvate eniality and ood will;
to promote that reelin that the

Bank of Greenbrier
is a home Institution, ready

to serve our home people ai
all times.

0O0

You will always find a welcomehere. You are entitledto our timeand attention whether you bank
here or elsewh ere.

.0O0

THE

BANK of GREENBRIER,
LEWISBURG1 WEST VIRGINIA.

is more than
a merchant*

The Lewisburg Drug Store,
"ON the CORNER."
The Rex2M Stof*

Test the Three Branches of 0
Business-

Cleaning.Pressing.Repairinj
There's something for you to gain by doing so. Ufl

celled Service. Call Phone No. 165,
a '' KSAY' Sanitary Tailor Sho(

A BABY FARM,
a barrel of Silver
and Cut-glass

Presents Given Away

TO
SOME

PERSG
Present
Sometiffl
During

the
SALE.

l hese baby Farm tracts contain irom 1 1 A to 5 and 10 acres, with New Streets accommodating each one, ju3t a step from the Electric line. Best soil in 1brier county for Truck Gardening, also for Summer Homes. This is the only available acreage between Lewisburg and Roncoverte. Thsee little Farms l°,ns0|Fair Ground. Notice the checker board as you sit in the Grand Stand. There will be pep, wit, humor and speed when you visit this sale. They must tewithin 2 hours each day.

Terms 1-4 cash. Bal¬
ance 4-8 and 1 2 mos.
6 pr ct. Interest, 5 prct.
Discount for Cash.
You Fix the Price. Follow the Auction Band Every Morning.

^rorn 10 a. m. to noon#
Morning during the Faifr

Blue Grass Realty Co. Own
Col. DAVID S. MARTIN, Auction^
Charleston, W. Va. "One/J'Mifll

Vou Fix the Price


